FAITH & FAMILY DAY

ECU vs. NC A&T
Saturday, September 1st
Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium
Greenville, NC

Includes:
-Great day of football and fun!!
-Discounted block seating
-Video board recognition of all faith groups in attendance

$15 per ticket

CONTACT INFORMATION

NAME
FULL NAME OF CHURCH
PHONE #
EMAIL
MAILING ADDRESS

TICKET ORDER | PRICE | QTY | AMOUNT
---|---|---|---
NC A&T TICKETS (9/1/18) | $15 | | |
ORDER CHARGE | | | $7
TOTAL | | | $7

Ways to order:
-Call Chase Longs @ 252-737-5270
-Fill out this form and email back to: longsc18@ecu.edu
-Mail to:
    Chase Longs
    Mail Stop 151
    East Carolina University
    Greenville, NC 27858

CREDIT/DEBIT PAYMENT

- [ ] VISA   - [ ] AMEX
- [ ] MASTERCARD - [ ] DISCOVER

Card # ________________________________ Exp. Date ____ / ____

X ________________________________ Date ______________

Signature